abstract
Since the introduction of the rotavirus vaccine, disease burden attributable to acute gastroenteritis (AGE), as measured by health care utilization and costs, has decreased substantially. 1, 2 However, AGE remains a health care burden because of the approximately one-third of children younger than 3 who are unvaccinated 2 or infected with other viruses. 3 The mainstay treatment of AGE historically has been rehydration, which does not reduce the severity or duration of intestinal symptoms. 4 A meta-analysis of the use of probiotics for pediatric AGE demonstrated that the probiotic strain Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG (LGG) showed significant reductions in the duration of diarrhea and risk of diarrhea lasting .7 days. 5 Evidence-based guidelines produced in developed countries identify LGG as a valid and effective adjunct to oral rehydration for the treatment of AGE, as does a recent American Academy of Pediatrics clinical report. [6] [7] [8] [9] Adherence to one such guideline demonstrated shortened diarrhea and improved weight gain among children with AGE. 10 Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center (CCHMC) has developed evidence-based guidelines for over 15 years. In 2005, our institution updated an evidence-based clinical practice guideline that recommended consideration of probiotic use for patients with AGE. 11 Despite the evidence and local recommendation, only 1% of patients with AGE admitted to general pediatrics were prescribed probiotics.
The aim of this study was to increase the percentage of children with AGE admitted to general pediatrics who received LGG from 1% to .90% within 120 days.
METHODS

Setting
CCHMC is a large, urban pediatric academic medical center that uses an electronic medical record (EMR). In fiscal year 2011, CCHMC had 200 patients admitted to general pediatrics with the diagnosis of AGE. Patients admitted to the general pediatric service are admitted at the main campus and a satellite community campus. At the main hospital, care is provided by teams of residents and medical students who are supervised by CCHMC pediatric hospitalists for 85% of the patients and community-based pediatricians for the remaining 15%. Approximately 160 medical students and 180 pediatrics residents receive clinical training annually on the main hospital general pediatric service. Care at the satellite community campus is almost exclusively given by attending physicians. This quality improvement (QI) initiative took place on 3 general pediatric inpatient units: 2 at the main campus and 1 at the satellite location.
Planning the Intervention
One CCHMC pediatric hospitalist attending physician and a visiting pediatrician co-led a multidisciplinary team that included other hospital medicine attending physicians, a research assistant, physician and nurse representatives of the evidence-based guideline development group, and a QI coach. The team used a Rapid Cycle Improvement Collaborative 12 at CCHMC, which involved 7 group learning sessions over 4 months to learn the Model for Improvement 13 and apply QI methods to achieve an improvement goal. The team met approximately weekly in the initial phase of the project to gauge progress and plan interventions. The team mapped the existing AGE admission process, conducted a failure mode effects analysis, 14 identified key drivers of LGG use, and developed interventions to promote LGG use. Figure 1 
Improvement Activities
Interventions focused on 4 main areas to address the key drivers identified a priori. The interventions were tested through Plan-Do-Study-Act cycles. 13 Education s In April 2011, the improvement team presented the evidence for LGG to residents and medical students at a morning conference and to the hospitalist attending physicians at a regularly scheduled meeting. At the session, participants completed preand post-assessment surveys on their knowledge and practice of the evidence that LGG, when administered to children with AGE, shortens the course of acute and protracted diarrhea. Nursing staff on the general units were informed of this same information by nursing leadership. A second educational session was given in July 2011 to teach the incoming residents and remind the existing residents about probiotics and AGE.
s To spread knowledge of the evidence and the improvement efforts, several means of communication were used to reach out to community physicians and other members of the CCHMC community. A 1-page flyer summarizing the evidence and implementation project was disseminated by CCHMC representatives who serve as liaisons between the hospital and community-based practices. A paragraph on the evidence and the QI project was also posted on the CCHMC internal Web site and included in an institution-wide bulletin distributed to medical staff. Contact information for the team leaders and a Web link to our institutional Best Evidence Statement, 15 which summarizes the evidence for use of LGG in children with diarrhea, were included on all materials.
s To further remind residents and orient visiting residents and medical students to the project, a member of the improvement team attended the monthly general pediatric teams' orientation meeting to provide a 1-to 2-minute reminder. Relevant information regarding eligibility criteria and dosage information was posted in the resident team rooms and on the resident Web site. Several months into the project, the residency program implemented a shift-based schedule to address new Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education work-hour restrictions. Consequently, residents working the night shift were not able to attend the team orientation meeting. To educate this subset, 2 slides summarizing the LGG project were delivered during their existing weekly evening educational sessions.
s Updated run charts were posted in both resident team rooms and attending workrooms to provide feedback on performance.
Pharmacy s In April 2011, our improvement group partnered with pharmacy to ensure LGG was available in an adequate dose of 10 10 colony-forming units per capsule, and was stocked at both the main and satellite locations, as it had previously only been stocked at the main location.
Order Set s To incorporate a higher reliability intervention, 16, 17 the team worked with an EMR system specialist to update the existing gastroenteritis order set to include a hyperlink to the Best Evidence Statement and an order that defaulted to the prescription of LGG specifying the appropriate dose and schedule of administration. Practitioners choosing the AGE order set needed to delete the order for LGG to not prescribe LGG.
Identify and Mitigate
s A research assistant reviewed the EMR each weekday to identify eligible patients with AGE. To prevent failures, the research assistant notified the attending physician and residents responsible for the patient' s care by e-mail when an eligible patient was identified who did not have LGG ordered. The e-mail notification included a reminder of the LGG project aim, evidence for LGG use in patients with AGE, and information on the appropriate dosage and timing of administration. This mitigation strategy was designed to remind the team so they could prescribe LGG if deemed medically appropriate and also to reinforce the practice change. These e-mail notifications were recently discontinued in an effort to scale down improvement efforts.
Methods of Evaluation
Preintervention data were collected through manual chart review of all patients discharged from the general pediatrics service between January 1 and April 3, 2011. Postintervention data were obtained through a daily manual electronic chart review of eligible patients admitted between April 4, 2011, and February 26, 2012. To identify eligible patients, a research assistant trained in data collection and interpretation reviewed the list of general pediatrics patients each weekday, searching the problem list created by the admitting team for the following keywords: acute gastroenteritis, diarrhea, dehydration, or vomiting. Each Monday morning, the research assistant also reviewed patients admitted during the weekend. Once a patient was identified, the research assistant reviewed the medical record and applied inclusion and exclusion criteria and case definitions to determine eligibility. When eligibility was uncertain, the case was reviewed with at least 2 physicians on the improvement team to reach consensus. Prescription of LGG at admission was defined as LGG being ordered for an eligible patient within 18
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hours of admission, regardless of whether the team received a reminder.
Analysis
Pre and post data from educational sessions were analyzed by using a x 2 test to calculate values for statistical significance. The research assistant recorded performance data and created run charts using Microsoft Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, WA). Run charts were updated weekly to reflect the percentage of eligible patients receiving LGG, and displayed data in a timed sequence to help detect special causes of variation. 18 
Human Subject Protection
The CCHMC institutional review board reviewed the project and considered it to be a local QI initiative and not research involving human subjects. Informed consent beyond the standard consent for treatment of all inpatients was not required.
RESULTS
Pre-and postassessment surveys for the attending physicians, residents, and medical students on their LGG knowledge demonstrated that the educational sessions significantly improved knowledge of LGG efficacy and improved their likelihood to prescribe probiotics ( Table 1) .
Prescription of LGG at admission for children with AGE increased from 1% to 100% within 6 weeks of beginning the project (Fig 2) . Three failures occurred soon after the new interns started in July 2011. Subsequently, prescribing of LGG at admission has been sustained for the past 7 months at 100%. The percentage of eligible patients requiring real-time e-mail mitigation had declined since the early phases of the project (Fig 3) .
DISCUSSION
We used improvement science and reliability methods 17 to successfully implement an evidence-based practice change within 6 weeks that has been sustained for .7 months. Improvement science is the application of the scientific method to improve health care delivery systems. 13, 19 Historically, practice change that adopts evidencebased recommendations is a slow process, taking on average 17 years for research to be translated into practice. 20 Our Hospital Medicine division has had similar success with changing practice related to hand hygiene 21, 22 and rapid adoption of evidence to change practice regarding the treatment of osteomyelitis. 23 We propose that rapid and sustainable evidencebased practice change can be achieved by applying improvement science methods.
Education is often the first step in any change process; however, education and training are low reliability interventions when used alone. 17 Thus, a successful change initiative must include additional strategies to achieve sustainability. In our project, we used education to develop consensus for the practice change, to ensure that physicians and nurses understood the potential risks and benefits of LGG, and to establish the foundation for subsequent interventions. We learned from our failures in July that given the frequent change of care providers within an academic setting, repetition of education was essential; however, as the message spread among our care teams, less formalized, more concise education proved effective.
Key partnerships within our institution led to interventions incorporating higher reliability interventions that helped us to achieve our goal. The inpatient pharmacy took steps to ensure that LGG was available in the correct formulation at both inpatient sites. EMR analysts modified an existing order set to include LGG as the default order at the correct dose. In addition to facilitating LGG ordering, the EMR afforded us the ability to identify eligible patients quickly. Once identified, near real-time mitigation of failures in LGG ordering helped to increase our success, especially during the initial weeks of the project. This project leveraged the existing relationships, the value of evidence-based practice, and the culture of QI that exists within our institution. However, we do not believe that such efforts are limited to facilities with an existing QI framework, as optimized care delivery based on evidence is a universal concept.
There are some limitations to our rapid implementation project. Because the volume of patients admitted from week to week was small, we cannot say if the methods are generalizable to highervolume conditions. Reliable delivery of evidence-based care may require different interventions when addressing low-versus high-volume conditions. Because the purpose of the project was to create a framework for evidencebased practice implementation based on a target with a solid foundation of evidence for efficacy with minimal harm, LGG for use in children with AGE was an excellent place to start. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Although no staff were added as a result of our project, the effort was relatively great, involving research assistant, physician, and pharmacist time.
In our experience, chart review and identification and mitigation need not be conducted by a research assistant.
With the proper training, a resident, medical student, or administrative assistant would be able to complete the task with relatively minimal physician or pharmacist oversight. Our next steps include further decreasing the labor required to sustain our system.
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This will include automation of eligible patient identification using the EMR and switching to a retrospective review process, as recent performance has been sustained with sufficiently minimal need to identify and mitigate (Fig  3) , which allowed this effort to be discontinued with maintained success.
A second limitation of our study is our reliance on documentation in the EMR (eg, diagnosis in problem list) to identify eligible patients. Chart review has been shown to improve the positive predictive value of case identification using International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision codes, but still achieved only an 85% positive predictive value in 1 study. 24 Thus, we may not have identified all eligible patients.
To limit this as a potential for bias, we used a single trained reviewer who used a standardized approach to identify eligible patients and collect patient data. Additionally, when the reviewer was unsure whether to include or exclude a patient, we used a consensus process to guard against misclassification.
The finding of a low baseline prescription rate in the face of extensive evidence and local recommendation was somewhat surprising, but this same practice pattern has been noted among the international pediatric gastroenterology community. 25 As we disseminated our education, we discovered a number of barriers that may have contributed to this phenomenon. First, we were not able to cite strong evidence that use of LGG in an inpatient setting decreases length of stay. The average length of stay for AGE in our institution is 39 hours. Based on this short time frame and our small sample size, we were unable to demonstrate any benefit of LGG therapy on this outcome (data not shown). However, starting LGG on admission could have an effect after discharge by hastening the child's return to school and parents' return to work. Neither was measured in our study because health outcomes after discharge were beyond the scope of our rapid implementation QI project. Second, LGG is considered a dietary supplement by the Food and Drug Administration. Therefore, the dosage contained in each capsule may not be as precise as with a drug regulated by the Food and Drug Administration, and it is not covered by most prescription insurance. To overcome these potential issues, we selected a commercially available LGG formulation that best evidence suggests would yield the greatest therapeutic benefit (10 10 colony-forming units). 9 We also worked with our outpatient pharmacy to reduce the out-of-pocket expense to the family by offering prescriptions of remaining doses of LGG, rather than requiring purchase of a 30-pill package.
This second barrier has generated interest in family preferences for LGG. Because most patients' insurance will not cover the cost of LGG, parents are faced with a decision at discharge of whether they are willing to pay out-ofpocket to complete the 7-day course to potentially shorten the duration of diarrhea by 1 day. Viewed from this perspective, LGG is a preferencesensitive decision. 26 We are currently studying parental preferences through the development and testing of a decision aid that engages families in the decision to give LGG to their child.
Finally, we have begun to spread the framework of rapid adoption of evidence-based practice using QI science. Current efforts within our institution include rapid implementation of published evidence-based guidelines for the management of first urinary tract infection, 27 ongoing implementation of evidence and shared decision making for osteomyelitis, 23 and planned implementation of evidence-based guidelines for the management of community-acquired pneumonia. 28, 29 
CONCLUSIONS
The rapid implementation of evidencebased practice is possible when using improvement science methods. Keys to the success of our specific project were interdisciplinary collaboration, use of an EMR, and identification and mitigation of failures.
